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MODUS OBLTQUUS rN THB BALTTC LA|TGUAGB.UNION
(A REvIE}v oF THE LITBI{ATURE ÍN THE FIBLD)
l The author of the paper presumes that the participants of the conference, as well as the readers oí
the printed version, are familiar with the subject, i,e. the phenomenon of. modus obliEtus or modus
relativus. There is no room for a more detailed introduction to the subject, yet we can ret'er to the
excellent studies in the field, such as AMBRAZAS, i.970, on the Indo-European aspect, and IKOLA,
L953, on the Finno-Ugric aspect of the issue. We shall try to summarise the results of the earlier works
and to discuss tbe issue of the Baltic language union. Since the modup obliquus (MO) exists only in
Estonian and Livonian, but no other Balüc Finnic language, and, on the other hand, since the Mo is
more developerí in I.atvian than in Lithuanian, ít seems to be logical to say that the Mo is a result of
areal contacts, and that the MO is a very special characteristics of the Baltic language union.
However, the existence of the Baltic language union is a questionable subject. We are not going to
argue witb the opponents of language unions. Due to the development of the areal linguistics over the
period of the last 50 years, it is already impossible to disagree with areal models. So we do not attempt
to raise a question whether a Baltic language union (BLU) exists or not. our questíon is: which
languages belong to the Baltic language union and where are the boundaries of the said union? Most
references of the areal linguistics state that Roman Jakobson established a large BLU from Nonray
around the Baltic Sea down to South Lithuanian and North Kashubian regions. (JAKOBSON,
1931b=JAKoBsoN' L971.,I44.z01). After half a centuÍt, Gyula Décsy classified the languages of
Europe and the languages of the large Jakobson model as belonging to three language unions: the
Viking grouP, the Peipus group and the Rokitno group (DÉc8Y, L973). Even though his classification
was severely criticised by HAARMANN, 1976, and others, the areal classifications are becoming more
and more precise, as the authors take into account not only phonological, but also morphosyntactical
isoglosses. Different classifications may be easily regarded as "personal" models of the author.
JAKOBSON, 1931. a, b and TROUBETZKOY, 1928, based the modern school of phonology, that
was why they established their,areal models on the basis of phonolpgical phenomena. Lately; the
analysis of morpbosyntactic corhmon characteristics generated monolraphs on the subject, such as
STOLZ, 1991, that pay more attention to the morphological isoglosses than to the phonologicalones.
[t is worth mentioning that ARUMAA, ].935, analysed comÍnon morphosyntactical characteristics
of Estonian, Livonian and Lithuanian already in Jacobson's times, and his conclusion was almost
identical with the closing words of AMBRAZAS, 1970 and 1990. Cf.: "Ei ole vist kahtlust, ct neis Eesti
piirile lahedais murdeis voime tuleviku vormi puudurnist selctada eesti murretc hilisema mojuga.
Uhtlasi toendab see juhtum aga, et modus relativus'e arengus lati ja eesti-liivi keele vahel ka vanemal
ajajargul uhised kokkupuuted olíd taiesti voimalukud.'(ARUMAA' 1935' 136).
The forms of the MO were described already in Ferdinand Johann Wiedcmann's Grammar of
Estonian as modus relativus (WIEDEMANN, 1835, 473-a81). Thc first who compared the MO in
Baltic Finnic languages, as well as the MO in literary forms and dialects, was AIRILA, M. 1933, but his
work was subjected to criticism bccausc of inaccuratc translation of Lstonian cxamplcs to Finnish,
MAOISTE, 1934, criticiscrl AIRILA also for ignoring rcvicrvs ol contcmporary grilmmars, such as,
c.g., Kcttuncn's work. Ncg|ígont translation docsn't sccm t0 bc such a gravc mistakc, whcn wc takc
into considcration thc fact of AIRILA paying attcntion to rJinlccts. As intlicatcd in thc prctitcc, most of
grammars of that timc consiclcrcd thc MO only in thc litcrary languagc. Thcrc ilrc Brilmmurs at tlrc
prcsctlt t imc, too, that ct;nsítjcr on|y thc l itcrary fornrs of thc Mo, such as PUSZTAY, l995. on thc
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othcr hand, Pusztay's Eramm.lr is t vcry prccisc work. Thc Ccrmarr int ' lucncu slroulcl bc rcgirrclcd npt
only orl thc l itcrary IVIO, [rut t lrt t ltc dialcctl l  lvlO vcrsiun.s, t(x). Thc atrovc rluotcel l l(OLA, l()53, givus
a morc corrcct analysis of thc MO in dialccts than AIRILA, 1933. But t lrc rcscurch ol ' plronological
contacts is far morc dcvclopcd than thc studics of common tcaturcs on thc morphological antl
syntacticül lcvcl. (V.A'BA, 1997). Wc arc fortunatc to havc a rcccnt publication of PAJUSALU, l996,
which is on the level of thc moclcrn gcneral linguistics and clialcctology. Thc tvÍo is givcrr it shtrrt [rut
corrcct analysis there as well.
As tbr the references to the Lawian Mo, attention should be paicl to DRÁVIN$ . rturE, t95$, irt
thc dialectoiogical aspect, and a remarkable statistical analysis otÉt.CHp, 1983. However, tlrc statistics
of a few literary texts cloes not givc an absolutcly correct picture of the MO in ciialects. It is a tact tlrar
language interference berween Livonian and Larvian were a good basis for developing the lvÍo, but on
the other hand, the MO is a result of language interference between the common Baltic and common
Baltic. Finnic languages. It should not be forgotten that the lvÍO was absent in old Prussian. So
interference could have appeared only at the later stage of the contacts between the Indo-European
and Finnish languages.
The next question is the analysis.of the vÍo in the typologicat aspcct. Tlre language typology lras
been developing fast over the last years. It is already impossible to agree with Christian STANG'S
opinion expressed in his book ,,Baltic and Slavic Verb, that the Mo ís not a ..real'' verb modus because
it does not have a morphological paradigm. This point of view is very old and should not be applied in
the contemporary language rypology. In the Papua or partly the Bantu languages rve shall find verb
systems absolutely different from Classical European, Latin and Greek forms. However, in Lithuanian,
a very ancient Indo-European language, there is a special verb mode, i.e. the MO in Lithuania rs
expressed by analytical, but not synthetic morphological tools. So the time has come to apply the
results of the contemporary language rypology for discussing special features of the Baltic Language
Area. The subject of the special Baltic verb forms from the point of view of language rypology rvill be
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